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Introduction
The Meliaceae is a large family, mainly of tropical trees
producing many commercially important and well-known,
choice hardwmds. Some of the best-known examples in the
international timber-trade are American or true mahogany
(Swietenia spp.), African mahogany (Khaya spp.), sapele,
utile, gedu nohor (Entandrophragma spp.), Central and
South American or cigar-box cedar (Cedrela spp.), Burma
cedar, toon or Australian red cedar (Toona spp.) and
chikrasy or chittagong wood, Chukrasia tabularis A. Juss.,
besides several othecs from various parts of the world.
Most of the timber-producing species are huge, dominant
or emergent trees forming the major constituents of tropical
rain-forest, secondary forest or other types of woodland.
Timbers from members of the Meliaceae are in fact the
backbone of the forest industry of many countries, but
continuous exploitation of the natural forest has seriously
depleted stocks of desirable specimens, notably in South
America and parts of West Africa. Usually it is the best
trees which are culled during exploitation so that potential
sources of elite or superior genotypes are continually
decreasing with consequent depletion of the gene pool.
Cedrela in Latin America and the Caribbean Islands has
been SO overcut that some species have been virtually
eliminated (A. F. A. LAMB, 1968). Supplies of mature trees
of good form for seed production and tree breeding now
remain only in remote and inaccessible places. Similarly,
in Swietenia only trees of a bush-like form now survive in
the Caribbean Islands to represent the once famous Cuban
mahogany, S. mahagoni.
Becuse of this, several of the more promising and
suitable meliaceous species are being grown in plantatioas
to augment or replace natural crops, and a few others are
important enough to have been included in the tree-breeding programmes of several F m s t Departments. The selection of candidate plus-trees of desirable phenotype and the
formation of multiplication-gardens and clonal seedorchards of these important species, together with the
projected breeding programmes, create a need for more
knowledge of the phenology and the floral and reproductive
biology of the trees. Information of this kind about tropical
forest trees is extremely scanty even for the commonest
and best-known species and, in many instances, is lacking
altogether. As RICHARDSON
(1970) has suggested, the lack
of precision in the planning of tree breeding programmes
emphasizes the need for studies in population genetics
and the breeding systems of tropical forest trees. It is
alarrning that the need for cyto-genetic investigations of
their experimental material has only recently been recognized by tropical botanists and foresters.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize the knowledge
of the flower biology of the Meliaceae and suggest what
genetic systems may be operating in the timber-producing
species of the mahogany family. Particular attention is
given to the species in the five genera now being intensively worked on by Forestry Departments.

General Observations
A monograph of the Meliaceae has been in preparation
for some time at Oxford and a number of interesting
discoveries on flower-biology are directly relevant to treebreeding. A Summary of the chromosome cytology of the
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family and its bearing on genetic improvement, has been
and VOSA(1971). Other facts on polpublished by STYLES
lination-ecology, breeding-systems and forest biology which
have come to light will also be useful to the silviculturist
and forest geneticist. Probably the only other tropical hardwood species for which comparable information is available is teak, Tectona grandis L.f.; in this B RYNDUM and
HEDEGART
(1969) have studied the flowers and their pollination mechanisms as a prelude to breeding.
Some species of the Meliacsae have already been successfully grown in plantations, and others are being tested
in trial plots. Perhaps the most important genus investigated is Cedrela, with about five species, all native of Central
and South Arnerica and the Caribbean Islands. C. odorata L.
has already been widely planted in Mexico, Central and
South America and Fiji, and is likely to prove a major
exotic plantation-species in Africa, particularly West
Africa. According to A. F. A. L AMB (1968) the importance
of Cedrela to forestry lies in its speed of growth and ease
of establishment in plantations. An international provenance trial has been organized by the Commonwealth Forestry Institute, Oxford and C. odorata has been included
in the tree improvement Programme for Ghana (J ONES 1968
and 1969). C. fissilis VELL. (syn. C. tubiflora BERT.) and
forms related to it, are being grown in East Africa and will
probably prove important (BURLEY and LAMB, 1971). BRITWUM
(1970) has also recently shown that C. odorata can be successfully propagated by stem cuttings.
Unfortunately Cedrela, within its natural area of distribution in the Americas, is badly attacked by a species of
the Mahogany shoot-borer, Hypsipyla grandella ZELL., to
the extent that planting programmes there are being curtailed or halted until cultivars resistant to the borer can be
selected or bred. Some species such as C. fissilis VELL. and
C. angustifolia SESSE
& MOC. ex DC. have the reputation of
being more resistant and appear worthy of further trial.
Cedrela planted in Africa is apparently not seriously attacked, as the indigenous species of Hypsipyla are different
from those occurring in Latin America.
Similarly, Toona a genus of large timber trees closely
related to Cedrela, but having a distribution mainly in
Asia and Malesia is also heavily attacked by the shootborer throughout its natural geographical range, but apparently not elsewhere. Therefore in Central and South
America, foresters have turned their attention to the silviculture and improvement of species in this genus, particularly T. ciliata M. J. ROEM. and T. ciliata var. australis
C.DC. (syn. T. australis HARMS), both important fast-growing timber trees of Eastern Asia and Australia (GRIJPMA and
RAMALHO, 1969, and GRIJPMA, 1970). In Latin America Toona
seems not to be attacked by the indigenous Hypsipyla which
is a different species from that (H. riobusta) occurring
suggest
throughout its natural range. GRIJPMA and RAMALHO
that chemical differences between the two genera may
partly explain why the indigenous Cedrela is attacked,
whereas the exotic Toona is not, and that selection and

